Takayuki UCHIHIRA� � � Juichi YAMAZAKI�
We classified villages in Amagasaki City in four types due to the situation of each accumulated farm, and described each spacial feature.From analysis of farmer's intention, it was cleared that there were correlation between village typology and farmer's intention. � It is important understanding the tendency of farmer�s intention about usage of their farm and Planning the way of use and conservation depend on their spacial and social feature. ��� (n=109) ��� (n=214) ��� ( ��� (n=98) ��� (n=251) ��� (n=78) �� ( ��� (n=100) ��� (n=266) ��� (n=78) �� (n=444 ��� (n=101) ��� (n=258) ��� (n=78) �� ( 
